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Club or School Name * Killarney Figure Skating Club

Club/School Contact * Melissa Blixhavn

Club/School Contact Email Address * figureskatingclubkillarney@gmail.com

Club/School Contact Phone Number
(optional)

About Us: *

Killarney Figure Skating Club is located in Killarney MB in
southwest Manitoba. Programs we offer are pre-canskate,
canskate, star skate and synchro. We are currently looking for
coaches for our Star skate program for the 2024-2025 skating
season.

Requirements To Apply: *

The successful candidate will be:

Regional coach in training or higher with proof of current
certification level from the Locker.

Must be in good standing with Skate Canada and maintain an up
to date membership as a professional coach.

Hold a valid first aid certificate.

Have an up to date criminal record check and child abuse registry
check (at coaches cost).

Having the star 1-5 assessment training would be considered an
asset.

NCCP Certification Level * • Regional Coach

Roles & Responsibilities of selected
coach: *

The coach would be responsible for coaching the star program.
They should be able to provide both group and private lessons in
skills, dance, freeskate and artistic. They would be required to
develop and choreograph skater programs.

They should be available to attend competitions and test days.

They will also be required to help implement performance days
and the year end ice show.

Skills: The successful candidate will
possess the following skills: *

The successful candidate should be able to work in a team
environment as well as independently. They should be organized
with lesson planning and show strong leadership skills and have
the ability to run sessions with minimal assistance.

They must have strong communication with parents, skater's,
PA's, other coaches and board members.
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Time Commitment: *
Our Star program runs Monday and Wednesday from 5:00pm till
8:00pm starting in October with the possibility of starting in
September depending on ice availability and ending in Mid March.

Skating Programs: Please select the
programs for which you are looking for
this coach to be involved in: *

• STAR 1-5 Programming
• STAR

Application deadline: * Thursday, August 1, 2024
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